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There la a stringent lawv against the imiportation of liquor into
the North-Wcst Territories. This enactiiient lias workcd wondcrs
for the preservation of law and order in hiat wild country. Rteports
are now in circulation titat soine of the volunteers wvho have gono
up there on soldicr-duty, have taken liquor along with them; and

even that there have been cases of disgraceful drunkenness and

consequent vile conduct on the part of sine of those wlio are tak-
ing part in thc expedition. We trust for the sake of thet hîithcrto
unstairned reputation of our Caniadian voluntcers that these reports9
wiîlI bc shown, to be untrue, and we earnestly liope that evcry
soldier w~ill rcinîeîbcr the promptly obeyed the w~arninIg that Colonel

Otter gave the Toronto boys whici they were rcady for the niarch.

Froin different parts of the country are coining iii coiiî4laints

of the action of soine of the Bourds of Clonuissioners in Scott Act
countics. The Scott Act provides Ilthat the sale of intoxieating

liquor for cxclusivLly iinedicinal purposes or fur boita fide use in
saine art, trade or manufacture, shahi be lawful only by sucli drug-

gtsand other vendors as inay be thereto specially licensed," and
goes 011 to «specify the restrictions under whieh sucli parties xnay
sel]. In soine places, whîerc the Act cornes into force on the lst daýy
of May next, licenses under the above quoted clauses are actually
bcing granted ta people who are nowv keeping taverns, and whio are
not at aIl the sort of pcople who should, bcecntrustcd with such
privîleges. We request our fricnds in every locality wvhere this
occurs to at once communicate with the Doininion, Govcrnnient and
protest agrainst Commissioners bcing perntittedl te do anything sa
nxanifestly indecent and wrang.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIO.

The lieartlessness and nîeanness of the liquor traffic is net pro-
perly e.ppreciatedl by the general public. It is truc that rnuch inoney
is spent in, drink by those -%vho are iwcalthy, but it is also truc that
there is spent for drink en immense ainount of xnoney, for want of
wvhichi helpless wives and innocent eidren freeze and starve. Often
the xneans of obtaining hiquor is stolen froni squalid haines and
longr-sufferingr relatives. It is tritc tiLat in this Oti.stian la7id oî&r
brezçers, distiller, anidin-llr are growirtg ricit on the spoils
of the cruelest robber-y,-robbery t/uit sonictirnes i'nwlves the i-utal
'rn.urder of worncn ai bcrbcs lby iied es )Lu7iger, ?tcglect and <lisease.
Saine nien, w~ho wvauld have the -%vorld believe that they would scorn
ta accept a dollar offcred as charitj's dole, ivill proiàîptly pocket, the
saine dollar if it has been first given bo a fainishing wifé and stolen
frin lier by a drink-debauched creature vhio brings it as the price
of his own debasement and sin.

We are urged ta sustain the traffic beeaîîse the trafickers mnust
niake a living, but it wvill cost us less to kcep thein by clîarity than
it nowv eosts us te keep those who are pauiperizcd bvy tlir business.
It i tic vericat nonsvnse to talk of mnen being above accepting
ams whien they are willing ta take tic saine bounty second-biaid,
and brougbit to theni by real degradation and crime.

QRottribtcb I.rfidsc.

To the Editor of TIE CANADA CITIZEN.
DEAR SI R,-A niost rcniarkabke advance in tic social stntus orfthe Terr.

pcrancc Rcforrn is cvidcnced at the World's Exposition, New Orleans,
wherc a space twcnty (cet square in tIme nmiddle of the %%Ionien z, T)part-
nient, (winchi is under thc charge of Nlrs. Julia Howc), lias been assigned
the N. 1V. C. T. U. It is a public and %vorld %vide mninfeste of the great
principlus rciprcscnicd by thc IV. C. *T. U. in tlhcir crced and canfcssior of
faith, that is thus being rcvgnizcd by ail Christecndom to-day, and cvide ces
tic tact tlîat tic Tfcmpjcrancc Rcform, botli moral and political, lias art vcd
at a position which no longer bcgs, but dernands recognition as a social,

moral and political factor. It is fitting thon, that this wealth of Christian
philanthropy, the recognizcd force of one hundred thousand womcn repre-
senting onc hundred thousand firesides, should, side hy side with the art
and commerce of the nations, have a naine and a place in the IVorld's
Exhibition, illustrating tIme breadth of their %vor!t by beautiful banners from
the farty-eight states, and the variety, ainis and mnethods of the thirty-eight
departmcents of work by suitable shiclds of beautiful significance.

For instance, Iowa W. C. T. U. will speak to the world in this mnan-
ner:-A banner of white satin on which is printed the Iowa moette, " This
is the Victury, even aur Faith." Date of Unions organization and incor-
poration, and statement of its aims as tollows:

IlThe prohibition of the tiquor traffic."1
64 The Salvation of Our Children.>
Ile I>urity of Home, Society and State."

Its fina.nciallprogress is chronicledas follows :-" 187A-$39. 70; 1884-5
-$5,533312,,

The results arc known and read of ail men. IlA home for fallenl women
established on a sound financial basis,; a prohibitory law cnacted fur the
wholc State."1 l'he banner representing the "press" deparînient is
laeautifully suggestive. It is of bIne silk mounted on a gold bronze stand.
At the base a mounitain scene, with huis far and near, a river winding
betwcen, in the centre a large white dove, and at thc top in gold letters can
bc rend, "'How beautiful upon the alountains are the feet of hiu that
bringeth good tîdings that pnblisheth p)eace." The Prison, Police and
AInis Houso Dcpartment is represented by a beautiful banner significant of
the amis of that department, while the Flower Mission with its poetic and
sympathetic influences can be seen through the lacey drapings of the booth:
-A beautiful banner rich with roses, pansies, liles, etc., standing out as the
ascetic home life of the ains of the W. C. T. U.-A world more home like
"with sweetcr manners, purer laws."

Here can lie seen Texas W.C.T.U. speaking in this wise :-A banner
borne on great horns; above a star, a farinscene below; cotton bales hand-
painted. It will be seen fronn the aboya that ecd State Union endeavors
ta unite in exhibiting tbe industry and philanthropy peculiar ta themn
selves.

Here cau be seen pictures of the National Presideut, Frances E. XViI.
lard; the Carey Sisters, in ail; Mrs. Hayes; and H-annah Whitehall Smith,
author of " C'îristian's Secret af Happy Life.". TIwo glass cases contain the
crusade quilt fiam Mms Thompson, the leader of the Crusade. There are
two counters of frce literature, whicli is eagerly sougit for. Near by is a
table with the National pledge and register. Three ice wvater coolers tram
whichi hundreds drink daily-the only filtered water on the grounds, and in
the centre a smail founitain, the flnishing touch ta the first world's exhibit of
teniperance and prohibition wares at a WVorld's Fair-the 'whole as the text
of the aims and metlîods af the IV.C.T.U. bath national and local; a great
protest ta every nation, color and clue ; a temperance jecture seven days
in thc wcek, speaking ta hundreds of thousands of people with an elo-
quence reaching the very verge of civilization, resounding the world around,
is the exhibit of the IV.C.T.U. at tic -WVorld's Fair, New Orleans.

Soine timc ago, a thought suggested itsclf ta me that in this great
mave for public recognition, the Ont. W.C.T.U. should have a naine and
a place. 'lie trades, commerce, arts and advancements along with the
business lines of thc brothcrhood of this Province will be represented. The
pure Canadian liquors, as an industry of this Province will be represented.
Why shaîl not the Ont. W%.C.T.U. sieak ta the nations in sanie suitable
manner ? A whole decade of years have come and gone since God by. the
Crusade spake ta thc womnen af America, and at this tume and place it is
fitting tint whcn ail nations, climes, colors and civîlizations are bringing to
the view of thc world ticir best offcriîigs. 'lie Ont. W.C.71.U. as the
Canadian wing of the White Rilibon Army, should side by side with thc sis-
terhood of the Rcpublic assert itscîf in ail its true significance and power.

The St. Catharines Union feeling tbis,. have sent as their representa.
tive, a banner, the centre of which is whitecsatin, the top and base, cardinal
plus)', and tie sîdes azure-bIne velvet. In letters Iiind.;aintcd is
-W.C..U.";- while an a scroll iii thc centre entwined with maple leaves

bearing the Antunîn tints is inscribcd thc motta "lFor God, and Home,
and Native Uand," caci leaf representing santie work donc by the Union-
cithcr a Baud of Hope or a W.ýC.T.U. organized. The rcd, white and bIne,
as compliment ta the %V.C.T.U. of the Republic, and tic maple Icaves
as the national embleni of thc Canadas, signifying that in this greýat
strugglc for the purity of homc and country iliese two cauntries are a unit,
with Ilone Lard, anc faith, anc batptisni."

MINNIE PHEI.PS,
Supt. Precss Dept.,

Ont IV. C. T. U.

A lady advocating woman suffrage recently brought dowm the
bouse with the following argument:-" I have no vote, xny groom
has. I bave a great respect for that mnl in tlîc stables; but I amn
sure, if 1 werc ta go te him anmd say, ' John, %vill y-ou excrcisc the
frAnchise ?' hc would reply, «Pleaue, mum, wbich horse bo that V',


